








In or.der to co~are 'the predfct',ons',\If"'thie' ,co~pu,ter. lJlOael 'wfth':the
per;fl?rmanee,'of a ?hysfCal",m,del, a'~del o~ the guy~d towh',~as'
:,~~structed'and te,~'te~ in, a:wa,v~, tank",.'The'tOwer was, s'upport~,d'bY ,:
· -eight guy :wires' ea~h havfng a IlDdel weight per un1t..Jeng~h of'S.2l N/m.
,Q~k displacements ~.f the to~er were: lIIonft~d by ll'iea.ns of '~,otary
.ABSTRACT
. The use/of fixed platfonn~ of ,'either the' gravtty",'cr jack.et /t}I~' t;
. , .
water pllltf0T:IIIS l'I!~ly the ¢y"namfC ~nteractfon of: w;ves lind strudure •.
. -.,' : - \. . ,
~.SSU1ll1~9 the t~er ,)9, be of, unffona f1e~al r1?1d.ft;y ~.nd unifor:m
· we,1ght fler"unit length, a ood1f1ed I1odson's equation was used to
. '. . . '-
· jta~_er depths .exceeding· tllree hun~red ilnd fff~ meter) woul~ so '~sca1ate
.~ size of these c~n~enUonll' platfOI"lllS ~s_'to ren~r.~cove;'Y ,of 011
uq~co'nOmica.l •. Alt~rna-t1ve p'latfomJ co~epts such· liS' the ~uyed .tower
(~nn; ,1976)' take advan~age of the effeCt -of cmirp11.ance to the wave
action. However, ",such a concept ·tntr,oduces the "ma.tn problem for 'deep-
. . . .'
dete~tnel th~ 'horf~ontal wave loads on ~he tower. Th:e.:~q~at1'~n of ..~ I
· "motfon for.. the horfzo~~al dfsplacement of the dec~ was set,u~' ~nda_' 1
crllnk-NfCh?l,SOn ff~_1te-dif~e~nc~ ',iJlg0l;t,thm 'was employed to sohe the I
. equ~t.f.~~ o~ IIDtio,n' of th~, t~er',.JW!lter parti,cle v,eloct~ and,', " _\ .
acceleratfon use~ in, the wave·loa,ding computation were obtain!,!d, using' . \
lrnear dfff;;ction ,theory (Mac'tatily and Fuchs, 1954). l~ ,tile. 1
devel.opment of t~ computer model ",the, tower 'was' represe,nted as an ~~-"'~--.-1~-
'-~eq~-t"alent'b~~~-~rid the'dfsfrfbuted-w~ve load was resol~ed 1n~- \
concent,rated'nodal ~o~~~. EX~~r1ment~1l'y dl!!~e~1ned coeffl'c~e~u' .for ,1
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\'~f'~;:~;e lOglrft";~ ~N!II)ent-'d)'tafned ~ I; l'Kord Of".1ts" fl:e,' ':" J
~O$~tll~tfon""The ~stOr1ng coefftc~~nt Itas "'lSO de~~",lned . -,.,: .: " ·,'f
; ;x·;.e;J~t;H! ~y. '!l!fe~at1('g • -Pl._~\Of .tntll. 'resto'ring fo~:<e~~us: J ~_. -'"I.











effects that-lack adequate theoretical c1esrrlptloii. Traditionant .
. . . ..----..
. tt'eirhaV~ been dts.CI~ded in hydrodj'nalt1c experll'ltnta;~ ~St1n'i1. b~~use
thel~.1l!'Portanc.e has bee.,n c~nS1dered. to ~negl1glb,le. howeJet'_~ .




- Thl; 'lI'rgeoNJoltty of oce~~'~~C~~S CUl"rent,1/ urider'~tudy are-'~
'I"el~\ed ~ ~th'1~~S 1n'~ Of.f~~~,OI~4nil ~S ·1n~stc,. -p~sent.·.·
~ • I • •
. Sy~te1t5 v~ry ,!""'-' the COI'lCNlte ~t~ founded ~ in 'Ilf.ter depths.,of
up to ~ i,.nilr'ed (fffy ~ters to the dynll.fc:ally positioned smfsub- ..,.
;"~rslble operat1'rl9..,~ dep~ ~p to three hU~dr'ed Ht~;S.~ In th.e '.
I 0°"901"9" develqplllent Of. the ~ea;'~ resources it f~' ~~: re~PO~S;bfl1tY
,I of. engineers 'to pl;o ...·1de··the industrial sKtar 'IlJ.t4 SlIfe and e"c,onO;fca, q..
'. . " " C". . .' :'IIletho~s o~ de,Sl gn ind analysts.• ·_·~~sent~~. the IMI n technique"for ''', ~:.
deslg~ and behav1oura' pred!ctton;ls nu~rfc';i ,model'tng..Tes"tfng_an~ ....
verfflcatfo~ of numerical 'fI'.:I·dels used to predfct th~. beha...1ou~·~f ofJ-"
'~hO~ .strucwres'_;s of lncreis.trlg..int~~st,11n tile deV~J~~ment of n~ :::
---.d1 .' •
struct~ra~ conc:.':.pts since there exists ~ ~nber of basic ~lIYdrOdyna~IC-
i.
_. One deePwate~ COfICept for a ~ater aepth .-ange of. six hundred ~
e1 g~t ~drt'd ·ire~~ Is th~ ?Jyed tower {F~n. ·1971ll. T~e gUye~ .~ .
is .• tall,'rela~1;elY 'thin ·t':l-'~s.fr.~ COql1fa~t structure. Th!_;, ':'
fo~nd.t10n.. of the ~ed ~.er ,15' uSll.ally-of tt1e spud can or 'pHe .
. conflgurlltlop. Thj .. tower ls hE!l~ upright 'by II systetl 9f guyl1nes,' .the,
, ends'bf which a~ attacheij. to 'clU!IIP~d Weights re~tl'n9 on the .Oe~afl· .
-"~ ,"~'ie,. _•• "":.~~~ '···"~::_~'.~!.,;f
.,',1 ~~;. i~ ~~ ;-;, ',i', ...
'-;-------,,;:...-
....'\..





.to Pf1~.. bY _ans of & tr,Jltng Hne.' Thus, wh@'n thl! t~l!r
• '-~·"~Pl.~C:.erK ~XCl!@dS ...;.~·r~I~~~.~r 1t~lt. 'UlI~ clulllpl!d wel.~ht:w1li ,l;'f~ \-~
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--'1' Shou:1d ~. Illent1on~ here.' thAt 'alth.ough MacCali&' an~ Flle.tIs ~a~e
~.el\'PToyed.~ankel functt~n 'of the s,ee::~nd kind In thefr<,work for
describing the re~lectell .,,&.Ve , Sprin,g1197Jl has po!nted ,out' t.h'at
' .. Han~.t f~nct1on of the first k.ind only. descrtbes 1he oUtgol~9 'wa~e
.wherea~ ·the Han~el . function of ine s~o~ 'kind~describes the .1nCOllln~·
..-·wa~~. S1nc~. ~e" sca.tt~.r~d. wa..,~ shou.ld be'out;otng ra,ther .th~n




1lIe COl!ff1cfe.n~ ~ is d!terntitlt,d by sl!;t11J~' ttU! plrth:-l~ ve'oct~
~l to the CY·l1~~er.~. equal to'~er:o at r· a, ~I'"f! " ~s the.- .< \
',;;~':~'~;:::3L'~'~'''i ,,':':~,t,
•• ~ gH 'e-t~- cosh k(h+Z} '(J jkrl __ .Jo'l~al H (trl
•. ~ _.~ 0 ~o"
• '-" '. ..... J '(ka)' l':
J +. 2"'0:1 1n'(Jn(.~r) .,.~ H,~lkr)] cos ne) . (8)'.
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"': d~9';',i ""·"hfv~.,,' ·It ..·I',~"~·Of J.,(ltl'l ·1~·.H~lltl'l resp~,th~lY, !he pIl'ttcl,e.,ve",octty tn",t~e ,~"
..1il!rlzo~t'l' dtl'bet1on.15 g1,Ve'l.b~',Uw .' cos e ~ ~, 5~~ ~ -it (9') , . .-







•••... \ . . '> ," ,'.. .,
Fe t~er;_were,.~t.~?"1ned~XP~rim~_ntallY as descr~~:d in s~,ti.on· ~_a~d
were used,fn the.solution of the,equation of motton of,·the,~ower .. The.
1.'~f.~ic1:~.·n~.;~.: st~,s f~ ~he ~i.~:.,,"""""f;;'m '.;'\"",.:.- equ.atfon"of" '.,
-'motlon".j It accounts .for.·the drag indilced bY! the: "Ptlon ~ the
s~ru~.t~re· fn the wa9~S." - .-.:~"'. J ',' '~'
~'" ,~he ~~v'e ,10~d~e st~ctu,re fi',~~nnjn~fbY)~i.n;g.:.an~'-.
:~q~hlll~nt ver~~~ar beam •.1- In the~ c~se .~f 10,Il9 W/l~~~.' spa~ta' .e:~fect's:
ca~, be n~,g~~cted :and 'a'S,I,n~','e e~UfY~~~t. beam ~.a~. use~, •. : H(»jeV~,r._.. for
shor.t',wave lengths spatllllvarhtfonS'can"be .;reated u51,n9.1- nuIMer."of
,. vertfca.~: .b.~~·~S:: _T~e "ti.ex~ra'. proper.t~~. Qf the .to~er"ca~,,·~~cur~tely,:he~·
rep.resen,ted by'.an equivalent beal'l as shown in 'Figure 4. A si~!ile
:~ra~~~·a.~1.~~a·J' ~9re'e:,of Jreedom 1~,~ ~~!!,~ ,a~"~~h Ji~~~'~"~~_~~' ... :'
: disp'!.acellents llre relatively sllllll and can be negle~d; 'E,ch node has
,,';t";h'd ,;;".".,; ',,; ~c,", ..t:'t,~ ''''':ok'''' ;,,.,;;; ,
determined by calculatfng .the distributed forces at· the m1d~pofnt. top
':'lln~:~~t~ of each '~qU1~al~nt ele~~;"of l!!ng~h·~.·:f·· ,..;", :
'The towel: was IIX)dell!!d' as 'l1'Rliti-'de9r~e'-of-'fre,edOm' sys,~;m'
~he' respons~' of ·'th;';toWer 'such ~~ 't'tJe deck' 'Of~set' t~~'it:i~' id~o.'u'atelY
~~~"~f~e~ by t1i'e fJ~~'t'~d·.~~. ..... , ",~, ~~:'~":'i/" .: :' I.:.
Z.Z: MethoQ of'Solution ' ',':' ,: ~~',' /. ",''..;.tis1~g ·the central point ~r:al-Ni(;hJ'l s'~n','ff~l,i~ di'ffer,enee IIll!thOd:
,:,.', , ',.,'," ' '" ,I " '.
t~~.:.equatf,o~.of .~ti.?n ,(1;), can ,~~:writt.e~ .\5; ',:'
f " ~ •. ~
J" .'(·~+l' <.;~~ -. z Xj~(;;~l) ~)~ (x.I~~ ;, Xl~j '/~i+r;.'~·~..~_~·,." ~191
..\. ·.··.Th, ~qu~~Of_~t~ 'Of t.',t~"""';''''tedbY'';'t10014'
.•..\5:_ nO',nl.lnear .. ~enc.e. it ,wa~, 1¥ed r\u~edcallY, ust~g _.th~..c~a~k-..--.:--~ 1. .:~-1C!J'~n 'f1n1~' d~ffere . alg0r~~. This f1.'li"te 'differe'':lCe ,SChefllEdS
. . . . ':). .
......>:'.·0.,", .... .IlT"f;v~i'$ailY ,stabl~..a iI has,~e .adv~ntageS~f s.,aller t;r.uncat1'Qn·e~r'o~
\:.::.. ~,~j" ", .<~,~an'~~,'1mp"Cf't 0:. exp.'·}~1~_f~n1~'_~1·f~e~nc.e SC~rle.::, ',~""'.I."'x'''''''' ",l,t" ,~' flow <If"n' of ~h' ,"'""O~ "oc·~".C,·;"th'
y_<" ,·<S~lU:t!.~_ ~f.·,e:~at1~,.19. '__ ..~
}\.PRDTOr:,PE·'S.C~ING. " :_._,', I." :'.' ' •
...,~h.e e.ss~?t~~.l ~_q~i_re~nts O~'~r IlJJd~l are.~.~t. ,tt P~.~..d.es.a":&deqUate/~~esentat10n' of the. desig1) 'j!nll11'0nment for"a part1~1ar.
.""~t~uci~'re~- till! :,oad1ng ',on till!' st~ut'ture and.UIl!" s~rluct~re :jt'sel;~ . '" .. ,
_<' ,:!,:'~.~·~·d"~· be~~~:p~o~,oty~e .a_~~ ~~;~.' 'Wh_~~. ~_~. b4allf~~.j\OO,~ml_",-,-t'e~d~-'-"_+-"-I-:.,' l by t~e-at,t1on of 't~~a"llls ~nd the 1nertia tf the bOdy.-~at~~ve~:".
Iis,1ng Froude'scaling; If'
_,J~:O~der)y> sta'efr~,~el:~,pi-o;~ty\p~~the
"ge?~etrfc and, k.fn~""at"1t--SfmilitUde ..~~~b'~ s.at\\f1,ed.
51m1.1ar.lt~· ..1,\ach1~lied by, holding tli"e. r-~t10 of. ttl








,""~1'-~,'~~,~'.~'.: ~~-. ·..~-{l-·. ?~:'.~'
. ~ , ... .'
':., ..
.. :~ l' - . . . U,' \.
" I /,""
• " 4. bUll ME ANALYSIS '.'" I I'
....r ;!· ::"., The f"~"":·;ttff.":~,;;O! ..;~" ,y,''.'" of "';,,'.'e.~~." :
" _ <~ -. supported\bY1IUY111H!S,'~ the sea be~: are ~f Cr1tf~~·tllpOr~,~~ fn " ... ..t',I".'
. the "design,of cOIIpHant $.truct~r:es .s.ueh as tile guy"ed tower.sfnee .they ., '~I
" ..i,y '+,,~~o,,' Of:';;,t~("~.•o~h.;n it"',) "', . ' , ';"',1 '.'
.:,\.:>. ;- pre.s,ented, st.lllPle.9raphfca, ap~roach to corri~utfng ·tlle .~tj~.n~~s ·of.1 , 1
.::~a_~e.~.~ O'tl ~re,~enSl0ned ..or .tIIl1t, mooring, lf~~." In t:htrs a~~l~Sfs :~e I .~",slopes"" a. nUnOer: of nondl~~$fonal curves are'u~ed~ detel'lll"!! 1f\e ", 0 "1
.~~ff,m+~ ";'reee,. ;""" 11';: .' :', ,. !'
. fl.. Define las the ~ength Of·~able.- fT'QII<t.he ,cl~ql w_1ght _~ the -end . : .j
.'...~1~~2:~~ ~~.~~::;;,:';"', / ....
..:~~ase the p.ot'..lt°the ~ei) .lfI'!l!. '~.~ ~~st~n..'n_~ .~a~1e., }ll~
•. :a."gle ' .. tndl~~~es. the angle' between 'th~ tangent ,at the sp~1ed IJO.t,l't
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- . - .
withln the line itself". The non-linear characterfstk .af 4 ~o'rfng';
theresponse.ofthemooringlf"e.
". , .' ._.- .. '"
as ,the catenary approaches a strafght Une from the..illiilped we ht. to
~he ~Of nt of' co~nect~"on ',on·,.the. tow~r" t~e ",JOri ng sys tem ap oaches. 'a.
, " ' '! ,'-, ,
1inea~-Df1~., Under th'es~ conditions any c~l!~ge, 1n the deck offset wql
~- resu.1t 1n a,con"staJ\t chq,nge fn the'lfne'tenslon untfl the clumped
~, ' ' " ~,'; '. : ~.
weight llfts .off. Tills ~ehay10ur 1s .. also illustrated 1n Fig. 7 where
, ~.~e. total res~or1hg C;,oeff1c1e~ ~s l~n~rr untfl th~. We~ght-:~fts o~~•
.~he'7.fore .the ~o::ng l1ne,was not pro.perly ~del.led.'for any p~rt1.cula,~·'
~'.
-~""---.~~~'.:~.,:~,.: "":=~:~, :'.~.~7"·'-l-;-' ~ ',:,'i
,~" "'ff""" tl,,~ '1" "'"~"'~1"~ ,,' ,th, hi,h" "."~' 'of T
I
:72". :;U:~~::~::::::,:e:n~:~:~'91·:~~:1-::~~:S:h:~~· ~:p::el .mun~ : .~
'. ".~~. t,_I1I,racter,htf"';'dJJ~:'fl":"th, i,." ';';'"'" Fi,. ':'h~'
,",_,,\1 .: _ \. he 'l'l!asur.ed.~nsfons in two·J·el.e~ted cables. ,The llIOor1ng"llne"
Q' Ch~ract~rlsi1CS-of _I typti:al 9Y:t111)e are '1n-~1g~ .li. ,The~e cu~~es
't"j"l . gene:r.ate~; by ·use'~f th~' C:O!IIj:u;.er ..program. ·~oil.Iim LINE' ~ALrSIS~ 'fo~ii_d
'fn 'Appendix ,1. Characterfst1cr>'Sho"~'1n 'these, cur'leS are thoS,! '",.•
C :,pertil1nfng to th,e-~-ec~fOry.Of 1l'00..r~·ng 'lipe, between-the. c'-ump;'~19~t,and
the tower itself for" tension cond, tions fr pretension' 1~.31.ll to
; 24,05. M'th~ tension cor~esPOndl-ng Hftlng 'of the firs't clu~p
Weig~t.. ,Obs~rv~'tion of' F:f~~.8 a.rid F.f9;' l("sh~S .sollle~d1~agijeme~t In .-.----:.
,',., .·f ' , ./
f ,'AS·.'m~ bj 'nferred~.fr:.oo :t:e' scal.l~ fac~0~"1n S:~,t'iOll ~'. :the
welght:ller tlnitlength ·of··S.Z1 Mlm (If·the IIKldel cable, when. scaled to
prot~tyPe conditf .ons WO~ld' 'not h~' re~li s tiJ; .-"-~~owever :the;se,:~ondi ~1 ons'
..maY: be,qualified somewhat ~\tl,e hct.tnatttie primary cb~ec.~1~e'is.~,:o,
CO~.llr:e twO methods of llni\ll~'sis.~f. 1l •• S.trljct~~ reSjlon~e 1 ,~. a pl:\Ysic'al
..~~d'el ~ttl an, analyt1~al' ~d.el ;~A1SO ~e lIKlorf,ng 'Hne stiffne.ss, ~nd
SUbSeqUen~l~ the re~on~nt f~equ~ncy conditions of the tow~r can be
'manipulated by t1ie pretensfon and weight .per unit leng1h. of ·the· lI::ior1"g'
.C,·', .":'- . :' . ',.I. ' " ~.
• line.' It was of partIcular interest that the ·resonant. conditions 'fall .~
Wfthf~ the ,:~~~i!l'lC~' I'an'ge:"lflllitatfolls .~f the.~ave generai~~,.,
Trad1tfonally. these stif.fness characterfsti"cs have been'sfmula'ted
.'usf,ng.'a ~s\em ~f .SP~~ri9S lOOu~ted'1ra;r' lI~d at~ll.Che,d to the '~del ';t
" ,"
the proper pofnt to. sfl1lllate ,condit10ns, realfzed by the.stnic'ture as .i'
~ ". '. . ... , .. . i ' .
mooring sys~~m:- This IIl!thod may pose questl~ns as to'the accuracy.o'f
~he'.s..mu-lat10;;' o.f effectS on ~Ile st.ructure due to :th.e hydrodynamfc
SO~R!"~COMCLUSl(m~ ,.':, ',' . " ,
_~ computer' ~d~t' for V!ll ~iysh- of' a ~ed tower tias been' ':
~~,elap~d~ils1rig a IllOdff1ed.fcir~,of:J'Or1saniS:eqUa~:10n fci~'the
"10";'''' of f1"ld""'~10""d' ,;;,1"0' .,it,,, ''''0;'' of tho
st~tlctu';e:; ',The"i!quatt.Dn qf '~tl~~' far the."'deck· ~itiet was set 'up bY'
. ;,' .', :', ,{ . ". '.....
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FIG.5. GUYED TOWER IN REGULAR WAVES
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